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1
for preparing vanillin and itshornologues' ‘More

tion of the end products is extremely di?icult.
For the presence of the lay-‘products of the heavy

particularly, it relates to improvements in a

metal oxide oxidizingagentin the reaction mass

My invention relates [to an improved process

provokes; dii??lllb??éll?rgtiop problem and 1315161‘
production conditions ‘represents a serious dis

process whereby vanillin and its homologues are
manufactured ‘from cheaper and more readily
available raw materials and with improved yields
compared to present commercial vpractice,"_and
my invention especially resides in‘ an "improved

cyclic procedure wherein'the expensive reagents
employed are readily recovered in usable form
and returnvto the process.
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asivantaee of 1th‘ ‘Braces?’- Thus when 191191.15
.theieisidizing agent a Isa‘?
tion masscomprising ‘a heavy usliirry of ?nely
divided Guprous‘oxide results. _Qn a production
scale, ?ltration of this mess requires three t0‘
fouraays and must be -.fpllqwed by numerws

oxide'isemrlqr
10

4

washings of the ?lter Cgalgeio remove adhering

A number of ‘processes have been-'proposed-ior
the manufacture of vanillin andits'homoldgues,

vanillioecqntcininssolution This is not only an
exoensiveaml tedieuseeeratiom but it results in

but these methods are generallycharacterizedlby

their use of costly reagents,‘ tedious and di?icult

desirable sentient/9f 1 the Iver-1111111» solstien,

operational techniques, ‘and/or notably poor

reg

yields of the desired endproduct.

agents anclitties upprpsllciion equipment! '
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Have‘ new discovered illeti‘f-en Will $11611 as

One of the more attractive “proposals for im

rovi'ng commercial ‘production of vanillin has
been disclosed by Boedecker ‘and Noll; in' U. S.
Patent‘No. $052,205. The patent describes a
method for preparing vvaniljlin 1‘ by condensing

hydrochloric eqidprihydrvhmmie acid, is added
20'

tothe alkalinetreaction slurry in an amount
su?lcient to liberate the :ii'se m-y?lllsyl<>><y+lrv

hydroxmenwldenycle, the troublesome cuprous
Oxide taken: intotsoletien an. aquequs solu

guaiacol with glyoxylic acid in alkaline; solution

to

' g therhandlingwof‘large volumes of re

Wm of lad'épwprous helme- VI have-found their
the free lmealkrlqxr-t P mildmxybensaldehyde

form m-methoxy-p-hydroxyphenylglycollic

acid, then oxidizing it ‘to _ the , corre'soovnding :gly- "

oxylic acid witlla mild oxidizing-agentfsiich' as

may then be readily extracted from the reaction

cuprie oxide,‘lead1dioxide, rnahglanesedioslde,

mixture \ with Van. organic “solvent "and that; the

and the like and then decar‘ooxylatingi this gly
oxyllc acid to vanillin. y‘l‘he rnjc‘weisSv is represent
ed graphically asjfolvlowss
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hydrocupijous halide in the aquequsresidueuof
the ezstractipnimey be'eridized. to regenerate; the
30v corrsponding cupric halide; which ‘is then {re

cycled. "T‘he-regenerated ‘\cupric halide before
recycling 1 may be , sewedv vwith an alkali - metal

hrdroxide to ‘ iormyihe‘ cupric. hydroxide utilized.

in the oxidation sterner the cupric hydroxide
‘be formed‘ in‘s‘itu‘ "by recycling the cupric
halide to‘the emetic acid salt 'tdwhich has been

~35 -may

added excess" alkali metal hydroxide.
wThe improved, process.‘ according‘ to , my invene
tionmay ‘be. illustratedgraphically , as follows:

(1) ‘on

Y. 45

(2)

‘

.1 50

"While this processlopkedpromislng in»1ts,,s1m

plicity' and is operable on a small scale, separa- 55

. ‘HOH-COONB/
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found it advantageous to employ an excess over
the stoichiometrical amount of guaiacol or
guaiacol homologue to avoid substitution of two
CHOH.COONa groups on the guaiacol ring. Ac
cordingly, I use from about 1.10 to 1.50 moles of
guaiacol per mole of thealkali metal salt of
glyoxylic acid. The condensation is complete
after 24 to 48 hours of standing at room tem
perature, 15° to 25° C., after which excess
guaiacol or guaiacol homologue is recovered
from the reaction vmixture by acidi?cation and
solvent extraction or steam distillation.

(|)Na
+ CO2

CH0 ‘

Although only two moles of cupric hydroxide
_' per mole of m-alkyloxy-p-hydroxyphenylglycol
late are theoretically required, I have found it
desirable to employ a considerable excess, that is,
about 6 moles‘ of Cll(OH)2. This excess of
Cu(OH)2 is required because of the presence of

OH

other reducing agents in the sodium glyoxylate
solution, such as salts of glycollic acid, oxalic
acid, glyoxal, etc. Any unreduced Cu(OH)z is,

éHO
(5)

of course, converted to CuClz upon the addition
of the hydrochloric acid and is recycled in the

1110112015 + (o) ~_> mo + 2011012 + 21101

process. Cupric hydroxide may be precipitated
in situ by reaction of cupric halide with caustic
alkali, or the cupric halide may be converted to
cupric hydroxide by reaction with an alkali
metal hydroxide. The reaction mixture is then

Thus my invention eliminates the necessity
of ?ltering a heavy slurry of cuprous oxide from
the reaction mass containinglvanillin. It avoids
dilution of the end product solution by washings
from the ?lter cake.

It provides a simple and

heated for a short period of time so that the

inexpensive method for regenerating the oxidiz
ing agent for use in the succeeding batch while
simultaneously recovering the vanillin formed
from the reaction mixture.
A higher homologue of guaiacol may be sub
stituted for guaiacol which results in the forma

cupric hydroxide oxidizes the salt of m-alkyloxy
p-hydroxyphenyl-glycollic acid to the corre

sponding salt, the glycollic acid decarboxylating
spontaneously to yield the alkali metal salt of
vanillin. The cupric hydroxide simultaneously is
reduced to a copious slurry of ?nely divided

tion of comparable yields of the corresponding
higher homologues of vanillin. For example,
guaiethol (o-ethoxyphenol) will yield ethyl vanil

cuprous oxide.
The reaction mass comprising a solution of the
alkali metal salt of vanillin and a copious slurry‘
of cuprous oxide is reacted with aqueous hydro

lin (m-ethoxy-p-hydroxybenzaldehyde), o-sec

butoxyphenol will yield m-sec-butoxy-p-hydroxy
benzaldehyde (melting point 45° C.), and so 40 chloric acid, the acid liberating free vanillin
from the alkali metal salt of vanillin and the

forth. Ethyl vanillin, in particular, is very use
ful as a ?avoring agent since its vanilla flavor

hydrochloric acid reacting with the cuprous oxide

responding quantity by weight of vanillin and its

to form an aqueous solution of a hydrocuprous
halide. An essential feature of the process ac

kept below about 10° C., by adequate cooling, in

heavy slurry of cuprous oxide and simultaneously

is about 3 to 41/2 times as concentrated as a cor

?avor is more nearly like that of the vanilla 45 cording to my invention is the susceptibility of
cuprous oxide to solution in excess hydrochloric
bean.
or hydrobromic acid so as to form an aqueous
The alkali metal glyoxylate used in my im
solution of the hydrocuprous halogen acid which
proved process may be prepared by a variety of
probably has the formula H40112X6 where X is
methods. It may be prepared by chlorinating an
aqueous solution of glyoxal at a temperature 50 chlorine or bromine. By thus solubilizing the
the presence of a carbonate of an alkali metal
or of an alkaline-earth metal or a bicarbonate of

an alkali metal, for example, as follows:

liberating, or “springing," the vanillin in a form
in which it can be readily extracted by an organic

solvent such as benzene, toluene, xylene, etc., the
'55. major obstacle to commercial use of the proposed
Boedecker-Volk type process is obviated.

,

Although either hydrobromic acid or hydro

It may be prepared by electrolytic reduction of
oxalic acid. It may be prepared by reduction. of
oxalic acid with sodium amalgam.
The glyoxylic acid concentration of the alkali
metal glyoxylate solution may be determined in
several diiferent ways, for example, by precipita
tion as the aminoguanidine .Schiff base,

tH
which is ?ltered off, dried and weighed. Alter
natively, it may be determined as glyoxylic acid
dixanthyl-hydrazine by use of xanthydrol and

hydrazine, or gravimetrically by precipitation
with dimethyldihydroresorcinol as glyoxylic acid
dimedone.
In reacting the guaiacol or higher homologue
with the alkali metal salt of glyoxylic acid, I have

chloric acid may be used in my process, I consider

that hydrochloric acid is superior in the practical
sense in commercial operation.

The hydrocuprous chloride solution, which is
colorless when freshly prepared and free of cupric
salts, is readily oxidized to the cupric state. This
oxidation can be effected with air, an oxygen
65 containing gas, an alkali metal chlorate, chlorine,
‘ bromine; etc. The simplest method involves pass

ing air through the solution until titration indi
cates complete conversion to the cupric state.
The excess acid is then neutralized with an alkali

w

metal hydroxide, carbonate or bicarbonate and
"the resultant solution of cupric chloride is con
centrated to the density required and recycled.
Since the process according to my invention is
advantageously a cyclic one, alkali metal chlo

w. ride will accumulate in the solution and tend to

$519,938
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6;

precipitate‘rdurmgmncentretien- .Itaemeneeaery

night, and the copious. precipitate :Qf vanillin we‘

to ?lter it .o? itromrtime .to time,

tassium bisul?te adduct then ?ltered lQ? _.¢an,d
washed ~.on :the ?tter withia little IKCl solution,

.thus peri

odically remove "it from the cupric chloride re
cycleso’lution.

‘

"The ‘following example ‘will iserve to Fbejtter \i-‘l

lustrate my invention le31‘t'h‘ouglli iit‘iis not Iiintended
to "set ‘out procedural or ratherv I imitations, ex

cept insofar as »I .have already-indicated.

theKC-lwsqmtionrusedtto precipitate the-next

betch-

The ?lter cake cf

-

'L-PQtitSSi-um ibisul?t?

was
added, withrstmlma it}? azsolutinmoi ‘£55
eramsiof sedaashin?lw {or warm l-water. ‘The
mixture was.
untilwe?ervescence ceased.

Ermine
1.0, cooled to room temperature or below, and then
To 800 cc. of a 9.6% sodium glyoxylate ‘solu
?lteredh-illhe precipitated vanillin was washed
tion (0.8 mole) was added a freshly prepared so
with cold water, the wash water being returned to
lution of 40 grams (1.0 mole)/_of guaiacol in 800
the process, and then dried at a temperature not
cc. of cold water. The mixed solution was al
exceeding 50° C.
lowed to stand at a temperature of 15° to 20° C. 15 Ninety-eight grams of pure vanillin with a melt
for 48 hours. At the conclusion of this period,
ing point of 80° to 81° C. resulted which is equiva
the reaction mixture was made slightly acid to
lent to a yield of 64.5% of theoretical. With
Congo red paper by adding 22° Bé. hydrochloric

acid and then extracted with three 300 cc. por

31.0% of theoretical yield accounted for by the
recovered guaiacol, the overall yield of vanillin

tions of benzene. The combined benzene extracts 20 thus was 95.5% of theoretical as based on the
were evaporated, whereupon 38.8 grams‘of guaia
guaiacol.
col were recovered (31% of theoretical), which
Example II
may be returned to the process and used in the
next batch. This represents the stoichiometri
In the process illustrated by Example 1, sub
cal excess of guaiacol used and that portion of
stitution of 139 grams of guaiethol (o-ethoxy
the starting material which remained unre
phenol) for the guaiacol yielded 107 grams of
acted.
ethyl vanillin of a melting point of 765° to 775°
To the solution of 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy
‘C. which is equivalent to a yield of 64.4% of the
phenylglycollic acid obtained after extraction of
oretical. With 30.0% of theoretical accounted
the unreacted guaiacol, a slurry of 1035 grams 30 for by recovery of 42.0 grams of guaiethol, the
(6.0 moles) of CuCl2.2I-I2O in a liter of water was

overall yield of ethyl vanillin is 94.4% of theory,

added, followed immediately with stirring, by the

based on the gu-aiethol.

addition of 1200 cc. of 50% NaOH solution (15.0
moles). The reaction mixture was then trans

Example III
In the process illustrated by Example I, the
ferred to an autoclave and heated to 120° to 125° 35
use of 167 grams of o-sec-butoxyphenol in place
C. for 3 hours with shaking or stirring. The
of guaiacol yielded 59.8% of the theoretical
maximum pressure encountered was about 20
amount of m-sec-butoxy-p-hydroxypheny1ben
pounds per square inch.
zaldehyde. With 32% of theoretical accounted
At the conclusion of the reaction, the reaction
mixture was cooled to 80° C. and acidi?ed care 40 for by recovery of unreacted o-sec-butoxyphenol,
the overall yield of the m-sec-butoxy-p-hydroxy
fully with 2000 cc. of 22° Bé. hydrochloric acid.
The reaction mixture was cooled to 50° to 60° C.
phenylbenzaldehyde is 91.8% of theoretical, as
based on the phenol.
and extracted with four 500 cc. portions of ben
I claim:
zene. The combined benzene extracts were then
evaporated to recover a light brown mass of crys 45
1. In the manufacture of an alkyloxy-hydroxy
benzaldehyde by condensation of an o-alkyloxy
tals of crude vanillin.
The aqueous residue of the vanillin extrac
phenol with an alkali metal glyoxylate to form
tion was neutralized with a 50% NaOH solution
the corresponding alkali metal salt of m-alkyloxy
and was then concentrated and oxidized simul
p-hydroxyphenylglycollic acid, oxidation of this
taneously by passing a current of hot air through 50 glycollate in an alkaline environment with a cupric

the solution, preferably while heating the latter.

compound utilized as cupric hydroxide to form the

At one or more points it may be necessary to

corresponding salt of m-alkyloxy-p-hydroxy

?lter off precipitated sodium chloride. Comple

phenylglyoxylic acid and cuprous oxide, and de

tion of the oxidation of the cuprous salt to the
carboxylation of this glyoxylate so as to form a
cupric salt can be accelerated by the addition of 55 reaction mixture containing the alkali metal salt
a few grams of sodium chlorate to the slurry.
of the corresponding m-alkyloxy-p-hydroxy
After addition of a small amount of fresh cupric
benzaldehyde, the improvement which comprises
chloride to compensate for mechanical losses, re
adding to the reaction mixture an acid selected
generation of the slurry of 1035 grams of
from the group consisting of hydrochloric acid
CuClz.2I-I2O in a liter of water required for the 60 and hydrobromic acid in an amount sui?cient to
oxidation of the 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenyl
liberate the m-alkyloxy-p-hydroxybenzaldehyde
glycollic acid is accomplished as already de
and to dissolve the cuprous oxide as an aqueous
scribed.
solution of a hydrocuprous halide, extracting the
This procedure yields a crude vanillin substan
free m-alkyloxy-p-hydroxybenzaldehyde from
tially free of isomeric ortho- and isovanillin, 65 the reaction mixture with an organic solvent, oxi
which may be further puri?ed.
dizing the hydrocuprous halide in the aqueous
The ?lter cake of crude vanillin was dissolved
residue of said extracted reaction mixture to re
in 525 cc. of 25% sodium bisul?te solution at 50°
generate the corresponding cupric halide, and
C. and su?icient warm water at 50° C. to dis
then recycling same to the oxidation of the gly

solve the crystalline adduct completely. This
warm

solution

was

rapidly

?ltered

from a

small amount of insolubles and the ?ltrate treat
ed with a solution of 75 grams of potassium chlo
ride in 225 cc. of water heated to 50° C. The re
action mixture was then allowed to stand over

collate.
2. The improvement according to claim 1
wherein the o-alkyloxyphenol is guaiacol.
3. The improvement according to claim 1
wherein the cupric halide regenerated is reacted
75 with an alkali metal hydroxide to form cupric

7
hydroxide which is recycled to the oxidation of
the glycollate.
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